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FINALLY CHOSEN

Jones Enters First Match
; To get Auto Ride; Says He

Started Dempsey in fustics

TIED ATHODN,

D EFEATS DOLP

with fourVuns on four kits and a
witlk by the home team. Eckhardt
of the Missions hit safely tori the
32nd successive game, getting "a

'single In the first Inning. -
: - E--
Oakland - ....... .2 . 1 1 2
Mission i . : . . 5 t ! 1
' Ludolph and Smith; T. PHlette
and RiccL . i - '

s

OLD TEAM MATES

1 m.cuRTis- -
St

4rTr;iw jxAorrn -
: W. U PeU - W. L. Pel

If. T. 4A lt.Tiej tier's 57 SI
Detroit 8 S76I8U L. ':PkiUd. 40 SO .STlfChiear .
Wk. SI vS44 Btt 1S S JT

1 J... BOSTON, . June 30 (AP)
Danny MacTayden kept his old.
teammates, . the Red - Sox, under,
control today while the New. York:
Yankees, pounded eat II to .

vietory..Earl Combs bit a homer
for the Yankees. . V "

. .

: - . . . r h b
New Ybrki If 14 1
Boston -.- 4 10 4
; I MaeFaydes and Jprgens; --Mich
aels, Jablonewskl, Boener'Had-Tate- ,

:J'-- '

, Ferrell Wins) 14th v - -
V CLEVELAND, June. JO (AP) .

A rour run rally in the seventh ,
gkte Cleveland a 7 to 4 victory
over Detroit today. ' It "was :Wes
Ferrell'i 14th. trinmphjof the sea--so-n.

- f -- ', -
'r:: .. v.-..R:H;- b;

Detroit 4.. t . 1
Cleveland - " ' - - T ; 1

. Sorrell,, Wyatt,; Hogsett " and.
Hayworth; Ferrell and Matt.":' :

Browns Beat-Sox- -

::ST. LOUIS, June 80 (AP)
Outhitting Chicago," St. 'Louis won
today 7- - to 6. Funk knocked a
homer for Chicago: ' - v --'
Chicago J. .:. x
St: Loulsv : :7 H. l: Frasier. Daglia, Faber ' and .

Grube; .Blaeholder, Klmsey and
Bengough, "

'. Andy Peterson has time off
from home run hitting .and
strikeout pitching In Tokyo to
look around s bit. In him let-
ter to ' friends here he men-
tions strolls about the streets
of. . the ' Japanese metropolis,
walks which ; he finds inter-
esting nd J particularly at
night,, as the stores are' all
open and booths est, the side--
walks offer almost everything
Imaginable for sale. ' ,

In- - the dayj. time. a walk
through Tokyo discloses boys and
young men playing baseball

In the streets and in
every . vacant corner. That, be
believes, explains the proficiency
which Japanese teams have ac-
quired in so short a time. .with
the. game the keen Interest
and practice along with an un-
doubted native ' talent' for the
game.

The Japanese pitchers have
better control than any Andy
has ever seen- - before,' being
able to cat the corners of the
plate almost invariably. And
that, he says, is necessary . be-
cause the umpires never give
the pitcher the benefit of any
doubt. .

Andy took a snapshot of the
ball park in which he has been
playing; it's a monstrous affair;
Judging from the picture, and
if he knocked a couple of homers
over the fence, they must tave
done some traveling. The picture
was taken while a game was in
progress and there must have
been thousands of people there,
for bleachers spreading all the
way around the outfield are well
filled.

Charles F. Lappenbusch
comes highly recommended to
take over the Job of athletic
coach at Albany college, and
appears; to be qualified. to di-
rect all sport as he has par-
ticipated In all of them though
he specialized In football
while In college.

And according to coaches with
whom Lappenbusch has worked
at U. of W., he is a great or-
ganizer and leader as well as an
athlete with thorough knowledge
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HENRY JONES

months later the pair wrestled to
a three-hou- r draw.

"In . those days rough "stuff
didn't go, they really wrestled,
said Jones. "But McCloud played
me. dirt. He.bent both my elbows
in aud it was that which decided
me for boxing. v

Jones declares ' that the tough
est , match he ' ever had was
against Robin Reed In Albany
when the pair went to a two-ho- ur

draw; I have wrestled longer
bouts,' said Jones shaking his
head, "But that was the fastest
and most gruelling , I've ever
had."

Henry never runs from an op
ponent and has taken on heavy-
weights as well as welters and
lightweights. Once he wrestled
235 pound Alec Christopherson
and won from him. He has also
met such men as Ira Dean. Jack
Sherry. Mike Yokel, Joe Turner
and Billy Edwards.

Jones won the Junior middle at
weight championship of the world
in 1928 from Mike Collins and
has held it off and on since then.
Just last year he took it from
Sneese Achieu in Eugene, but
lost It soon afterward to Ray Ly-
ons when be became Injured.

Henry Is now down to 143
pounds-i- n weight and states he is
in tip-to-e condition for the bout
with Robin Reed. He did not en-
ter the wrestling tournament last
summer because he was recover-
ing from an automobile accident
In which he sustained a broken
wrist and a split breast bone.

MICKEY MOUSE

T0'X lY

THIMBLE THEATRE
UrW SHOUlDt TPME
THE Klr AL0t6- -f
ALL HE DOES IS
WORR- Y- HE WON'T;
BE ISOnap

. LOS ANGELES, Jane JO (AP)
.. R. H. E.-

Sacramento . .4 -- i lO.; 0
Hollywood ;.17 ii 1. 0
'"Deshong, Salvo . and wlrts;
Shellenback and Mayer, Cook.;, ."

' SEATTLE, June 30 (AP.
Night game. - " ' r .

R. H. j E
San Francisco ...... '.1 4 i 0
Seattle x li i - 0

Davis and WalIgren;'Haid and
Cox.

IB ID MOODY .

WIMBLEDON, England,- - Jane
30. (AP) Ellsworth Vines.'

champion,- - and . H. W.
"Bunny" Austin, England's' firsr
ranking player, today won their
way to the finals of the Wimble-
don tennis championships and' on
Saturday will play the first Anglo-Americ- an

final in the 55 years of
the tournament. - .

- Vines defeated , Jack Crawford,
Australia's Davis cup- - star, .6-- 2,

6-- 1. 6-- 3, to win his finals berth
and Austin had an almost equally
easy match with Jlro Satch'i-of- j

Japan, 7-- 5, 6-- 2. 6-- 1.
' . I

Mrs. Helen Wills Moody defeat-
ed Mary Heeley, Irish player, 6--2,

6-- 0, to make it an an

final in women's singles: She will
play Helen Jacobs, fellow Califpr-nia- n,

in the finals tomorrow. '

Mrs. Moody felt slightly indis-
posed after her singles triumph
and scratched with Vines from the
mixed doubles competition. Eliza-
beth Ryan paired wlththe Span-
ish champion Enrique Maler to
defeat Betty Nuthall and Patrick
Spence 6-- 4, 7-- 5, to continue Amer-
ican representation in all five de-
partments of play.

YALE IN SEMI-FINAL- S
I

HOT SPRINGS. Va., June 30.
(AP) Yale today sent its pair

of golfing aces, Sidney Noyes and
John Parker, into the semi-fina- ls

of the national intercollegiate
golf championship, along with Bil-
ly Howell of Washington ft Lee
and Johnny Fischer of Michigan.
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Merry-Go-Roun- d ... ; By WALT DISNEY
WELL,OdPAi.,OU,PA4., I'VE SUftF A I I XI i X . I I ZZ .--kI I

Angels Score Nine Runs In
One Inning, Beat.Ducks; ;i

'-- Honywood .Wins

coast x&AQTni
W. I Pet. ". W; L. Pet.

Prtl'4 S S7 .684 BMtt! U) 4 .483Htly' S3 ST .584 Bao't --41 48 .461
8. P. 4 40 .SS5I OaklamJ 8 4t .448
U. A. 44 42 .SIS Missies SS 5S .80S

PORTLAND. June SO (APJ
While Los Angeles was piling. up
nine runs la que Inning to ,wln
from Portland; 14 to A, 'tonight,
Hollywood - was - hammering . Sac-
ramento for a victory Including a
10:run. inning. And Portland drop-
ped, back into a tie with' Holly-
wood for top position, yielding the
league leadership she held for one
day." -
: After Portland opened the game
tonight with a three-su- n lead in
the first inning. Ballon pitched
great ball for the Angels, allow-
ing the Ducks only two more tal-
lies, one In the fourth' and one
in the eighth.

On the other hand, the Angels
hammered Bill Shores off the
mound in the fourth, after scoring
six runs off him in that frame,
then maltreated Peterson tor
three more before ending the in-
ning's spree.

The series now stands two to
one for Portland.

R H E
Los Angeles 14 10 2
Portland ....5 10 3

Ballou and Campbell; Shores,
Peterson, Prudbomme and Fitz-patric- k,

Lipanovic. v

Missions Win Fifth
SAN FRANCISCO, June 30

( AP) The Missions stretched
their winning streak to five today
by walloping Oakland 5 to 2. The
game was sealed up in the fourth

of the game.

Lappenbusch announces he
will use a shifting style ef
football for the backfleld and
a balanced line, and expects to
work a lot on fundamentals
this falL Intercollegiate ath-
letics apparently are not go-
ing to be completely submerg-
ed even if 'they are

at Albany. The home-
coming game will be with Co--
inmDia, October 29.
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the Blasic

Four From Salem Team and
t Two From Silverton :

On Official List

Managers of the Woodburn(

American Legion junior base-
ball team which will represent
Marlon county in the district
race, Thursday announced their
permanent roster ' of players'' tor
the district race. The list was
turned in to Roy S. Keene, state
chairman,' Thursday' being' the
last day allowed for this.

The fifteen player's listed
nine from the Woodburn

team which won the county
title, four from Salem and, two
from Silverton. Some of the; oth-
er legion posts in . the; district
have registered " Marion' , county
players, so as to have them" eli-
gible in case their .teams, should
win the district title; but Wood-bur- n

will stand or fall on 15
Marion county boys.
Serdotx of- - Salem "
One of Mound Staff

.The list follows, players being
listed by the teams' they played
on in the county race and not ne-
cessarily by residence: ''

Catchers, Voget, Woodburn;
Gorbett, Silverton.

Pitchers. Leffler, Landsem and
Davidson, Woodburn; SerdotzJ
oaieu.

First base, Saalfeld, Wood-bur- n.

Second base, Elliott, Salem;
Coleman, Woodburn.

Shortstop, Salstrom, Salem;
Oberst, Woodburn.

Third base, Evans, Woodburn.
Outfield, Nicholson, Salem; As-bo- e,

Silverton; Schwab, Wood-bur- n.

The Woodburn team will play
Hillsboro Saturday.

Negro Thrown
By Portlander

ALBANY. N, Y., June 80.
(AP)Leo Numa, Portland, Ore.,
wrestler, threw iReginald Slki,
Senegalese negro, with a body
swing and slam in 27:10 minutes
here tonight. Numa weighed 218,
Sikl 213.

John Kasanjian, 212, San Fran-
cisco, drew with Charlie Hanson,
218, Seattle. Wash., in 25:00.
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Johnny Shields Downs Joe
. .

Brown Easily, is Only
"

Outside Threat

PORTLAND, June 30 (AP)
Steadily tightening bis rame tlxls
afternoon, Eddie Hogan, Portland,
Won his way to the semi-fina- ls of
the Pacific Northwest Amateur
CJolf association tournament by de--'
featlng Vincent Dolp, Portland,
3 and t. The Portlanders all but
matched stroke for stroke in the

" morning round, to finish ail
square at noon.

' Johnny Shields, Seattle, Wash-
ington, State champion, remained
as the only out-of-sta- te threat to

. gain- the semi-final- s. He downed
Joe Brown, Portland, with ease,
7 and . Shields was able to take
the afternoon rounO easy, baring
amassed a six-ho- le lead in the
morning 18.
. H. Chandler Egan, MeJford, fie

northwest and
champion took the measure of Dr.
O. P. Willing, Portland, 5 and 3,
and Johnny Bobbins, Portland,
beat George Mead, Portland, 4
and 3.
Oregon Women
Lose Out Entirely

No Oregon player surrired to-
day's round in 'the women's tour-same- nt.

Mrs. Brent Potter, Palo Alto,
defending . champion, defeated
Miss Angle Parkhurst, Burlin-gam- e,

CaL, 6 and 5.
Mrs. Vera Hutchings, Vancou-

ver, British Columbia champion,
smothered Mrs. Guy Reigels, Spo-
kane, Washington state cham-
pion, 9 and 7, playing virtually
perfect golf all the way.

Mrs. Sayward Wilson, Vancou-
ver, B. C, defeated Mrs. George
Janes, Portland, after a terrific
battle that saw Mrs. Janes 3 up
at the end of the ninth hole and
the two squared at the lth. They
approached the 18th all square,
where Mrs. Janes lost when she
was stymied. t

Mrs. Harry Braddock, San
Francisco, defeated Mrs. B. E.
Era, Portland. 5. and 4.

The semi-fina- ls tomorrow will
find the following paired:

Men's: Eddie Hogan, Portland,
vs. Johnny Shields, Seattle; H.
Chandler Egan, Medford, vs.
Johnny Bobbins, Portland.

Women's: Mrs. Brent Potter,
Palo Alto. vs. Mrs. Sayward Wll- -
son, Vancouver; Mrs. Vera Hutch-
ings, Vancouver, vs. Mrs. glairy
Braddock, San .Francisco.

PITTSBURGH IKES

IT SEVEN J m
HATIOWAX, LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. W. Is. Pet

Pittsb. VS4 ST .557 8t. L. .S3 83 500
Chieazo 38 SO .545 Rrnnbl'n UK SA 1Q1
Boston ..So S3 529 New Y. ..30 83 .416

B7 30 .507 Cincinn. 31 45 .408

PITTSBURGH, June 30 (AP)
. Pittsburgh made it seven wins
.in a row by taking a heavy-bittin- g

game from St. Louis to-
day 9 to 8.

R H E
St. Louis 10 2
Pittsburgh 9 17 2

Haines,. Carleton, Stout and
Mancuso; Meine, Swift and
Grace.

Cubs Shut Out Reds
CHICAGO, Jute 30 (AP)

Guy Bush kept eight hits widely
spaced today as Chicago shut out
Cincinnati 7 to 0. Charlie
Grimm got a home run.

R H E
Cincinnati 0 8 1
Chicago-- 7 12 1

Lucas and Lombard!; Bush
and Hartnett.

. Homers Help Phils
PHILADELPHIA, June, 30 i

(AP)- - Chick Klein and Hal Lee
hit two home runs apiece today
as the Phillies defeated Brooklyn
9 to 3. Klein's pair brought his
total for the season up to 24.

, " Ri H E
Brooklyn 3 9 2
Philadelphia 9 16 1
" Mungo, Shaute and Lopez, th;

Benge and V. Davis.

' Terry Starts Rally
NEW YORK, June 30 (AP)
Bill Terry's 15th home ran of

the. season started the Giants off
to a six run rally in the fourth
today and enabled them to beat
Boston 9 to 5. Lindstrom and Ber-g- er

also hit homers.
R II E

Boston . . . .5 7 1
New York ..9 11 1

- Brandt, Cantwell and Spohrer;
Bell, Hubbell and Hogan. -

Young Sargent
t Leads Western

Open.Like Dad
CLEVELAND. O., June 30.

(AP) Alfred Sargent. remembered--
all of his famous golfing fath-
er's lessons at Canterbury today
and ' responded - with a record-equali- ng

89: tbat shaved him
ahead of a tightly bunched field
In the opening . ISrhole skirmish
for. the western open' champlon-ship- .-

- ' ''1 -
Baifging magic Iron shots dead

to the pin; the Toledo
son of George Sargent national
open title holder In 1909. toured
the championship layout in 35-3- 4

Yon Are .Invited to
Come and Play

' AGATE BEACH
f GOLF LINKS

Overlooking the Ocean
Near Newport

By JIM NUTTER - IV
Henry Jones of Provo, Utah,

who will meet Robin Reed at the
state fairgrounds" Monday for the
world's welterweight; wrestling
championship, is the man who
first started Jack Dempsey in the
fight game.

. Jones and Dempsey went to the
same school house in Provo,
Utah.

"He was considered a coward
by all the boys at school, Jones
said. "He avoided getting in any
fights and seemed to dodge, all
arguments and quarrels."

At tbat time Jones had a lit tie'
gymnasium in Provo and Demp-
sey came there to train. , When
finally induced j to put on the
gloves,- - Dempsey, knocked out

'his first two opponents. From
the very first Dempsey started
out as a: mauler and continued In
the same style of fighting. ...

Jones used to do some fight-
ing himself, .but gave it up for
wrestling as he dreaded the
thought of 1 becoming "punch
drunk." However as a fighter he
didn't absorb much punishment
as he was fast and clever.

"My first wrestling match was
In 19 ll.M stated Jones. --Jack
Commard was ; then wrestling
coach at University of Utah and
he offered me an automobile ride
if I would go to another town and
meet Del Stewart who was then
inter-mounta-in amateur cham-
pion. Automobiles were scarce
then and a ride in one was a rare
treat," continued Jones.

When they reached the other
tdwn Jones had to wrestle an
other man before meeting Stew-
art. In his very first match he
threw his opponent in 10 minutes
and then stayed with the cham
pion for 39 minutes before fin
ally losing. Jones was outweigh- -
ea 10 pounds In that bout.

Jones was persuaded to attend
University of Utah and wrestle
there. With this collegiate back-
ground he turned professional in
1915. His first professional
matefi of note was against the
world'! lightweight champion.
George McCloud. McCloud won by
two straight falls which took two
hours for execution and two

to tie the competitive course rec-
ord and beat a quartet of famous
shot-make- rs to the top of the
scoring list by exactly one shot.

Trailing him with par-breaki- ng

70s were Harry Cooper, Chicago;
Ed Dudley, Wilmington, Del., the
defending champion; Al Zimmer-
man, youthful Portland, Ore., ace,
and Waldo Crowder, Cleveland
professional.

on BOYS win

11--5 FROM LINCOLN

Turning the tables, dinger
playground's senior ball team
yesterday defeated their Lincoln
rivals by a 10 to 5 score. The
senior and junior series are now
tied with each field victors in
two games.

Mike Miller, Olinger's left
shortstop, led his team mates by
banging out two home runs and
coming in later for a third run.
Lincoln OUnger
Clark, 1 . c DeSart
Mathew p J. Daniels
J. Earle, 1 lb 1, SerdoU
Ellis, 1 rs 1, Duncan
McCallister, 1 2b 1, Bell
King ls.....S, Miller
Alport .8b 1, Sexton
Traglio, If .. If 2, Salstrom
Elliot cf Hemanu
T. Earle ... rf 1, Schirman

Hufford Signed
As Gridiron Pro

SEATTLE. June 30 (AP).
Merle Hufford, University of
Washington halfback . who was
named for all-Paci- coast hon-
ors during each of the three past
falls, yesterday signed a contract
to play professional football next
fall with the Boston Braves. --He
said he would leave for Boston
the latter part of August.

Radio
Piograms

Prldsy, July 1
KOAO 55S Xe. Corrsllls

:80 s. as. Voiical Ky Opener.
6:45 Fsrm Market Report.

11:00 Membership In the World Com-
munity: "Wines of the Moru-
las," J. T. Ssatee of Oregon
Normal School.

11:15 Trsrelojroes Throogli IToTel By-Pat-

: "Gypsies." by Kstherine
Arbathnot, deoertment of reogrs-phy- .

Orerna Normal School.
12:10 In the dy's sews.
1:20 "Tho Berne VercUble Osrfea."rrf. A. B. Bouquet.
1J:85 Market reports, crops and weath-

er foreeaet.
:00 p. m. Voice Training for Vatie

Lorers, ' Arthur Boarilman, heaf
ef voiee 4epartmeat. ' TJalrersity
of Oreto Behool of Ifa trie.

t:S0 Mosicaler TTnlrerslty of Oregoa
- School of Vnsle.

1:40-4:0- 0 Slarery . to Snperstitioa' ' -- ana" 8elenee: Dr. Sumoel Hair
Jameson associate professor ef

- soclolory. tTnlrersi ty of Oregon.
:00 p. m TaWaational Belstlons, Dr.

Joh R. Vt.
:15 The Payeholegy of Personality,

Dr HaroM R. Orosland.
7:00 Taxation, , Dr. Victor P. Morris,

professor of ocoBomlet, TJnWer-',- ,
elty

T:45 Market report, sropt ana weat&- -'
- er fereeaat. - ,.

:1 5-- 8 :S0 Know Toor State : Portland.
-';-v- V " i KOW Portland ,

:80 a. m. Cooking School.
10:15 Society Column of the A!r.
11:45 Newport Kewt.
13:15 Weatern Tarm and Homo hour.

- NBO. . . --
1 :80 tMrt.' SkaeH' Better Enrlloh.
1:45 Striorwo4 ensemble. NBC.
6:00 Pan! WhitemanV Chieftains, NBO
6:45 Brno Ranae, NBC. -

. T:00 Amos-'a- ' Andy, NBC. Chicago.
S: 80 The Irish Minstrel- s-

10 US Hoot Owls.

Heavyweights
Counted Out -

At Same Time
i

BOSTON, June 80. --r (AP)
Henri DiGI&ne, heavyweight wres-
tling, championship claimant,; and
Gus Sonnenberg, former tlUist
were counted out simultaneously
tonight as both fell exhausted
through the ropes.

The end of the main bout came
after the men had grappled an
hour and 35 minutes. Sonnenberg
was seemingly en bis way to vic-
tory and had glued DIGlaLe to
the ropes with a flying tackle. He
tore In to finish tbe Frenchman
bat glanced off DIG lane's brdy
and both men fell to the floor.
Referee Sam Smith declared it i
"unfinished contest.
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I WONT DELAY ANOTHER . :i - H J MMMfSm'lpl THAT m NOT A DUKE,
TO BREAK THE NEWS TO
OR LATER! SHET-- L BE SO

THERE'S NO TELUN6ra WHATSHE1.LDOI

- OPMlE THlNU A - VI
. . 11

AND Hl?b BEEN ACTING

HER OLD FRIENDS RlHT
AND LEFT! AND CLOTHES!
I'LL NEVER BE ABLE TO 1
PM FOR ALL THE
SHE'S CHAR6EDTO ME.BOT

OF COURSE, SHE THINKS
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